City Hall Selfie Day

This year's #CityHallSelfie Day (sponsored by ELGL Engaging local government leaders) is Wednesday,
August 15th. Of course, we really want Yuba City to win and be well represented. Yuba City may be small but
it's (and its residents are) mighty! But we can only do this with the support from you. ALL OF YOU. Elected
officials, appointed officials, municipal staff, and YUBA CITY RESIDENTS. Reach out to everyone you know
and get them to participate! It's going to be the most fun day of the local government year!

What on Earth is City Hall Selfie Day?
Whether you work for the city or not, August 15th is the day to snap a selfie in front of your government
building. This is your chance to show your love for the City of Yuba City, and all other forms of local
government! Even if you live in the city or just happen to be passing through, stop and take a selfie.
Any local government building (public works garage, water treatment plant etc.) qualifies.
Plus, you could win an award! So could we! ELGL will be handing out trophies in twenty-one different
categories. Woo hoo!

How Do I Participate?
Take a selfie: Get out in front of your local government building and snap a selfie. Take one alone or, even
better, grab a friend, grab a coworker and take a group shot! This year at City Hall we will have a photo booth
with props for use all day on August 15th. Get a great cup of Coffee from a local roaster and donuts for those
early selfie enthusiast from 8am to 10am and from 11am to 1pm local radio stations will be doing a remote
broadcast. Have fun and take a selfie at City Hall.
Post it. Post the shot to our your social media account if you can. Remember, August 15th is the day! Be sure to
use Hashtag #CityHallSelfie and #YCCityHall .
Send the City of Yuba City your pictures. We would love to share your pictures and connect the love across
our own pages as well. Please email them to City of Yuba City George Barlow at; gbarlow@yubacity.net

City of Yuba City

Selfie Competition!
August 15, 2018 - all day long...

In conjunc on with Interna onal #CityHallSelfie Day, the City of Yuba City will be hos ng a city‐wide Selfie
Compe on! Go solo or with a group. Whatever you do, don’t miss your chance to win some amazing prizes!
This year we will have a photo booth (City logo backdrop) at City Hall with Selfie props. Feel free to use them, or
create your own! Let’s see those smiling faces! Prize categories are below. Win, Win, Win!

Note: For (ELGL) Engaging local government leaders organization prizes make sure you post your photo to social media Hashtag
#CityHallSelfie , #YCCityHall , #ELGL
If you have any questions contact the City of Yuba City, George Barlow at 530-822-4638 or gbarlow@yubacity.net

#CityHallSelfie
City Hall
8:00am to 5:00pm
Wednesday, August 15, 2018
8:00 - Donuts & Coffee
11:00 to 1:00 Live Broadcast
from local radio stations.

Represent Yuba City

ELGL CATEGORIES
Best #CityHallSelfie of the Day
Most Creative #CityHallSelfie
State With the Most #CityHallSelfies
Best Dressed #CityHallSelfie
Best #CityHallSelfie Photography
Most People in the #CityHallSelfie
Best Use of #CityHallSelfie Props
Funniest #CityHallSelfie
Most Selfies Taken by One Person on
#CityHallSelfie Day
Best #CityHallSelfie by a Newspaper/
TV Reporter
Best #CityHallSelfie by a Citizen
Best Promotion of #CityHallSelfie by a
Government Entity
Best Promotion of #CityHallSelfie by a
Non-Government Entity
Best #CityHallSelfie Day Wrap Up Video

Follow: #CityHallSelfie #YCCityHall

